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does distinctlv state the date of the letter,
and when and under what circumstances it
was written. The letter being in confirma
tion of the previous lease by Akburoonissa
for the whole house, which has been found
to be valid, and that lease and the letter con
firming it by Nujoornoonissa being of date
prior t~ plaintiff's attachment, plaintiff would
be bound by both leases.

Having found, however, that the property
wa.. wuqfcreated by Dad Ali, and that his
widows took the same as trustees of the
endowment", and there being evidence not
discredited or commented upon by the Judge,
that the endowment was bond fide and the
profits appropriated according to the terms
of the trust, we dismiss the plaintiff's suit,
and decree this appeal with costs of both
Courts payable by the plaintiff, special re
spondent.

The cross-appeal of the plaintiff in the
matter of the rate of rent is dismissed with
costs.

The 2 jrd January 1871.

Present:

sion of the appeal, setting forth the reasons
which prevented him from' appearing when
the appeal was called on for hearing,

The Judge disposes of this application by
saying that, inasmuch as he had passed a
rule that two pleaders should be engaged in
every appeal,: " the rule of hi!! Court is
the same as thli~ existing in the High Court,
he would not re-admit the-appeal,

We think that the Judge was bound to see
whether the reasons set forth in the applica
tion for the re-admission of the appeal were
satisfactory or not. This he has not done.
We send the case back to the Judge to act
under the provisions of Section 347, and to
consider whether a good ground has been
shown for the re-admission of the appeal.

The 24th January 1871.

. Present,

The Hon'ble H. V. Bayley and Dwarkanath
Mitter, Judges.

Wrong-doer-Fraud-Civil Couris-Jurisdic
tion-Possession-Title. .'

illilter, J.-I A~[ of opinion that there is
no ground for this special appeal.

The plea of bond-fide purchaser without
notice is not available to the appellant, Who
is merely the purchaser of the right, titl~l

f

:-'ltomaed Ali Sowdagur, Petitioner,

The Hon'ble .E. Jackson and Onookool
Chunder Mookerjee, Judges.

'Section 347, Act VIII., 1859-Default-Re-
admission. .

Case No. I 193 of 1870.

Speaal Appeal from q. decision passed b)'
Ihe Suiordinat« Judge oj Bkaugulpore,
dated the 22ndlJ-farcn/87Q;offi,:ming a
decision of the Mooiisiff oj Teghra, dated
Ihe 23rd July 186'}.

versus Ram Sahoy Singh (one of the Defendants),
Lusoof Khan Chowdhry, Opposz'le ParO'. Appellanl,

Buboo Bhugobul{Y Churn Ghosefor rersus
Petitioner. Kooldeep Singh (Plaintiff), Resp(mdenl.

/J<lbou Debendro Narain Bose for Opposite Baboos Romesb Chunder ....l1.it/~J"and Nil
Party. lIfadhub Sei« for Appellant.

Au appeal having been str.uc~ off for defaul~, appli- ,NO one for Respondent.
cation was made for re·admlsSlon under Section ~47, ' ,.. . '
Act VIII. of 1'59; hut the Judge refused the applica-i: A wrong-doer who has forcibly taken possession of
tion, because the appellant had not conformed to a rule I another man's property is not entitled to withhold
which he had passed that two pleaders should be en- , it from its lawful 'owner on thegroundof a fraud which
g'aged in every appeal. I has in no way affected his own statusor position.

HE LD that the .111dg·c was. b,?llnd to see whether the Civil Courts have no power to interfere with the
reasons set forth for re-admlsslOn of the appeal were vested riahts of parties merely .byway of penalty, un
satisfactory or not. less they'are authorized to do so by positive legislative

Mookerje«, J.--I:-- this case it appears that enactment., . ~., . . ,

I titioner was the appellant in a certain, Ad~1l rse possession .for more than 12 years IS of Itself,
t le pc I ...,.. sufficient to create a title. , .
appeal before the Judge of Chittagong. 1 he
appeal was called fo.r hearing. ,But neither
the aPl'ellant nor his vakeel being present,
the appeal was struck off. Subsequently the
applicant applied to the Court under S~c
tion 347, Act VIII. of 1859, for re-admis-
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and interests of Gandee Singh at a sale in
execution of decree, nor does it appear that
this objection was ever urged or attempted
to be proved in either of the Courts below.

The second objection appears equally un
sound.

Granting that the vendors of the plaintiff
had made the benamee for the purpose of
depriving their creditors, the position of the
appellant would still remain the same, name
Iy, that of a mere trespasser. I have already
expressed my opinion on this point, or rather
on a point cognate to it. in the case reported
in page r36 of the i atb Volume of the
Weekly Reporter, and 1 still adhere to that
opinion.

The suit is undoubtedlv one of a civil
nature, and there is no express law or en
actment that 1 am aware of to bar its cog
nizance. The Civil Court is, therefore,
bound to entertain it under the express pro
visions of Section t , ACt VIlI. of 1859; and
if this is once conceded, the only question we
have to try is, whether the plaintiff or the
appellant is the lawful owner of the property
in dispute.

But the answer to this question seems to
be perfectly plain. The right of property
was vested in the vendors of the plaintiff,
notwithstanding the fraudulent nature of the
benamee; for a mere benameedar has no right
of any kind whatever, there being no dis
tinction between legal and equitable titles in
this country.

Why then are we to dismiss this suit,
merely because the vendors of the plaintiff
had been guilty of a fraud against their
creditors. The appellant has nothing what
ever to do with those creditors, nor is the
person through whom he derives his title
wholly innocent of the fraud upon which he
wishes to rely. What principle of justice or
equity can he che to support the eontemion
that a mere wrong-doer like himself, who has
forcibly taken possession of another man's
property, is entitled to withhold that pro.
perty from its-lawful owner upon the ground
of a fraud which has no way affected his
own status or position, andwhicb was per
petrated against persons to whom he is an
utter stranger, and who would be placed in
a" much better position by the success of
'his snit than by its dismissal, if their claims
are stlllaltve ! As between the plaintiff and
the appellant, there can be no doubt what
ever that law and justice are both on the
side of the former, for he is not only the

legal owner, but a purchaser for value
wholly innocent of the fraud, though he
might have" come to the knowledge ~ of
it at the time of his purchase. The appel
lant is clearly a trespasser, and I .do not
see any reason whatever why we should
allow him to take shelter under a fraud
which was jointly committed by hi.8 pre
decessor in title and the vendors of the
plaintiff against persons whose interests are
no way involved in this litigation.

It has been said that-no one ought to be
permitted to take advantage of his own
fraud or of that of his predecessor in title.
But what is the advantage which the plaint
iff is endeavouring to take in this case, and
against whom? All that the plaintiff asks
for is that the appellant should be compelled
to give up a property which is lawfully his,
and from which he has been forcibly dis
possessed by the appellant without the sem
blance of a title. Surely, there is nothing
unreasonable or unfair in such a prayer,
whatever fraud the vendors of the plaintiff
might have committed against other parties
who cannot be possibly prejudiced by the
result of this suit. On the contrary, it is
the appellant who is seeking to take advan
tage of that fraud, ·after having completely
failed to justify the wrongful act of dis
possession which has been brought home to
him by the plaintiff. The objection that
the plaintiff is trying to get rid of a deed
executed by his vendors is one more of form
than of substance; nor does it appear -that
that objection can fairly arise in this case.
There. are no such things as deeds, strictly
se called,in this country, and the relief
asked for by the plaintiff can be granted to
him without the- reversal or cancellation of
anydeed that I am aware of.

It has been further argued that the sup
pression of fraud is indispensibly necessary
for the protection of society, and that the
ends of public policy "require the dismissal
of such suits for the sake of example. But
the Civit Courts have no power to interfere
with the vested rights of parties merely by
way of penalty, unless they are authorized
to do so by some positive legislative enaCt
ment. Notconsideratlons of public policy
can justify such a course, more. specially
when the Legislature has vested" the Crimi.
nal Courts with full and ample juri~n

in the matter. Suppose,for instancermar-a
just claim is foolishly attempted-to be sup
ported by a mass of perjury and forgery.
The suppression of perjury and forgery is

g
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Present:

, 7 W R., P. c., p. 21.

The zrth January 187 I

Mnssamut Doolhin Khoord and others
(Defendants), I<fspondents.

lVOOlls!Jee :l1allOmed Yusooj for Appellants.

I, ur eem Buksh Khan and others (Plaintiffs),
Appellants.

SPI'IIill Appeal ji-olll a decision passl'd by
the OiJiCl;1lL'ng .fudge oj G)I(I, dated thl'
27tft April 1870, atfirml1lg a decision
':l the Subordinate .'fudge oj that Dis
tr/(/. d,'ted the 28th Septcmoer [870.

The Ilonhle J.. S. [ackson and W. Ainslie,
.'judge.I'.

lVIahomedan widow-Dower-Possession.

just as much necessary for the protection' Mr. R. E. Twidale and Baboo Boodh.
of society as that of fraud. But the Privy Sez"nSz'ngh for Respondents.
Council have held that the Civil Court has In a suit against a Mahomedan widow by her hus-
no power to repudiate the civil rights of band's heir to recover possession of property held by
parties, merely because they have tried to her in virtue of a claim for dower, should proof of for-

cible dispossession fail and no other origin of defend
support them by perj llry and forgery; and I ant's possession be alleged, a Court would be justified
do not see any reason whatever why the in finding', as a mat~er of inference, that the defendant
sal.1.1C ~rinciple should not be extended to a Ih~d got into possession on the gr~llInd alleged by herself

f
f d 1'1 h with the consent of the other heirs.

case 0 rrau nee t c present. '
" . Jackson, y.-THIS was a suit against a

l~ut there is anot~lcr ground .also upon Mahomedan widow to recover possession of
\;htCh I would .dl~n1!Ss this ,specutl a?pcal. certain immoveable property, the plaintiff
Loth theLOI\el [OUltS have co~cullently claiming to be the heir of that lady's de
iound tha~ the vendors of the pl~ll1t1ff were ceased husband and of the infant daughter
Iil possession from th.e d~te of the~r purchase of that husband also deceased, The plaint
clown to that ?f their dlsposses~lon by the sets forth that the plaintiff had been in
appellant, that IS to say, for a pe~'lOd ot more possession of the property in question, but
than 12 years". Ad,:,erse P?sse~slOn .f~r such had been dispossessed by the act of the
a length of nrne 1S. by itself sufficient to widow, who wrongfully gave the. shares in
create ~ t\lle: ~ccordll1g to the ruling of the question in lease to a different party.
I'nvy Councjl 111 the case of Gunga Gobind ' " " ".
1\1 d I"" 1 th I' rff' h f 1 he defendant, the widow, averred that
r l:n u ,'" ant e pam 1 IS" t ere ore, she was in possession of thispronerty by'
entitled to recover the property nrcspccuve . t f n clai th t t fht' h. . VII' ue 0 a c aim on e es a e 0 er us-
of any question of fraud or benarnee. b d f d hi h h . . fi dan or ower w IC was t en unsaus e .

For the above reasons, I would dismiss The Courts below have both held that
this special appeal with costs. plaintiff, although entitled as heir,' could

Iia, ley; ]'.-1 concur in dismissinz this not recover possession of the property from
special appeal. There is the fact found that the hands of the widow, inasmuch as she
plaintiff's vendors had possession under an was entitled to hold it in virtue of her lien
adverse title for more than 12 years, and on account of her dower. . .
such possession gives title in such a case as Several cases have been CIted III argument
this. upon this special appeal, one of them from

VIII. Weekly Reporter, page 5, which was
a decision of Mr. Justice Norman. and Mr.
Justice Seton- Karr, and the others from XI.
Weekly Reportervpage 212, XIII. Weekly
Reporter, page 49, and XIV. Weekly Re
porter, page 239. In the first of these cases,
the view of the Mahomedan Law which has
been adopted by the Lower Courts is very
broadly stated. In the other cases, however,
the J udges appear to have taken a somewhat
different view, and to have restricted the
right of a Mahornedan widow to hold by
way of lien to cases in which there has been
a contract enabling her to do so, and to
cases where she had got into possession with
the consent of the heirs.

Now, in this case, the facts are-that the
husband of the defendant died about 8 years
before the commencement of the .suit. The
plaintiff alleged forcible dispossession, but
the proof of that forcible dispossession failed,
and no other origin of the defendant's pos
session has been suggested by plaintiff, ex
cept that forcible possession the proof of
which failed. That being so, I think the
Courts below would have been justified in
finding, as a matter of inference, that the

h




